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This last proviso must be construed with the section of which it is 
a part as well as with other relating statutes. The purpose of the section 
is to require the budget to be kept within maximum levies plus estimated 
revenues from the sources as determined by the county superintendent 
of schools and for this purpose other items (than salaries and wages of 
teachers) must be pared or eliminated, if necessary, but it cannot be 
given the construction of requiring the budget board to fix an amount 
beyond anticipated receipts and thus appear to sanction the issuance of 
illegal warrants. 

It is therefore my opinion that the budget board is not authorized 
to fix an amount in the budget which will exceed anticipated receipts 
even though contracts have been entered into in excess of that amount. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Right-of-Way-Condemnation-Federal Highways-High
ways-Petitions-Counties. 

The county has no authority to bring condemnation pro
ceedings to obtain right-of-way for a federal road, but when 
a petition is properly presented may establish a county road 
and institute condemnation proceedings for the purpose of ob
taining right-of..,way therefor. 

Mr. Horace W: Judson, 
County Attorney, 

Cut Bank, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Judson: 

August 1, 1932. 

You have requested an opinion on the question of whether the county 
can condemn land for right-of-way for a federal highway, or whether 
such action should be brought by the state highway commission. 

In the case of State ex reI. McMaster, et al vs. District Court, 80 
Mont. 228 it is held that the right to take private property from its 
owner against his will can only be invoked pursuant to law; authority 
for the exercise of such right must be clearly expressed in the law before 
it will be allowed, and when the right is sought to be exercised the pro
visions of the law must be rigorously complied with. It was also held 
that Montana has no statutory provision authorizing a board of county 
commissioners to procure a right-of-way for a state highway by con
demnation proceedings after such highway has been approved, laid out 
and established by the state highway commission. 

I further find no statutory provision authorizing either the board of 
county commissioners or the state highway commission to procure a 
right-of-way for a federal highway by condemnation proceedings. How
ever, it is to be noted that in the McMaster case, supra, the board of 
county commissioners attempted to establish a right-of-way by resolu-
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tiO'n O'nly and that nO' petitiO'n asking fO'r the establishment O'f the same 
was ever filed with the bO'ard. 

In this particular case a petitiO'n has been filed, signed by the re
quired number O'f freehO'lders and taxpayers O'f rO'ad district number 2 
O'f Glacier cO'unty, petitiO'ning the cO'unty cO'mmissiO'ners to lay O'ut and 
establish a cO'unty rO'ad. It would therefore appear that as far as the 
proceedings nO'w show the county cO'mmissiO'ners have jurisdictiO'n by 
reason of said petition to' establish such right-O'f-way as the county road 
and to institute condemnatiO'n proceedings fO'r the purpose of O'btaining 
the same. 

After such right-of-way is established and O'btained as a county 
rO'ad I find no statutory authO'rity authorizing the conveying of the same 
to' the federal government for a federal highway. This is a question, hO'w
ever, that I do nO't believe could be raised in the condemnatiO'n prO'ceed
ings as the proceedings will show that the right-O'f-way is being requested 
in confO'rmity and fO'r the purpose set fO'rth in the petition. 

It is therefO're my O'pinion that inasmuch as the county cO'mmission
ers have secured jurisdictiO'n by virtue O'f the petition which has been 
filed as provided by statute, that they may institute prO'ceedings to con
demn the necessary right-of-way and that whether the federal govern
ment will thereafter prO'ceed to' maintain the same as a federal highway 
without a cO'nveyance thereof frO'm the county is a matter which rests 
sO'lely with the federal authO'rities. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

AttO'rney General. 

Cities and Towns-Budget-Constitutionality. 

City budget law provided by chapter 121, laws of 1931, 
becomes effective July 1. 1932. 

Said act is constitutional and city officers have no power 
to question its constitutionality. 

Mr. G. M. Robertson, August 1, 1932. 
State Examiner, 

Helena, MO'ntana. 

My dear Mr. RO'bertsO'n: 
YO'U have submitted to me a CO'py O'f a resO'lution passed by the city 

council O'f the City of LivingstO'n wherein the city clerk is directed not 
to' install the city budget and accO'unting system required by chapter 121 
of the laws O'f 1931, upO'n the ground that the city attO'rney O'f LivingstO'n 
has advised the city cO'uncil that the law did not become O'perative until 
1933. 

YO'U also submitted an O'pinion of the city attorney wherein he ad
vised the city cO'uncil that the city budget law is unconstitutiO'nal for 
the reasO'n that the legislature has delegated to' the state examiner the 
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